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BAD HOUSING

Miss Helen L. Parrish Tells Con-

ditions Found by Commis-

sion's Inspectors

8000 IN YEAR

Unci liou'ing conditions ami poverty
frequently go linnil In hnnd, nccordlnE
to Mlis Helen T. ParrMi, n director of
the Philadelphia Housing Association.

Miss Pntrislfi In nn interiev, told
nf fninllM whose object poverty nnd
miserable condition, investigated by the
Society for OrcnnlzinR Chnrit, were
found to be traceable, In lnrue part, to
housing conditions, which undermined
the health of the breadwinner.

Miss Pnrrish discussed the housing
situation in Philadelphia in connection
with the joint drive for membership
nnd funds, which is to be started next
veck by the Philadelphia Housing

the Public Uducntion Bnd

Child Labor Association, the Civil
Service Ueform Association and the
liutcnu of Municipal Research. Thec
organizations hope to raise $2oT,000,
to. lielp defray their operating expenses
until January 1. 1021.

"There arc many causes of povertv
cveu in times when work is plentiful,"
fcuid Miss Pnnish. "and bad housing
K among the most important.

"The visitor from the Society of Or-

ganized Charity duds the father. In a
characteristic household, crippled with
lheumatlsm nnd unnblc to iiml a job,
the baby is feverish and the two older
children behind their grade in school.
The mother works out and is harassed
by her Ineffectual struggles to supple-
ment an inadequate nnd fluctuating in-

come by doing an occasional da'n work
nnd looking after tier family between
times.

"The visitor finds nlso that the house
roof leaks so badly that one of the two
bedrooms is not habitable; the cellar Is
half full of stognant water, on the sur-fuc- e

of which floats a green scum; the
only water supply, aside from that
which comes through the roof and down
Into thrc cellar, is a jnrd hydrant; the
only toilet is a vault in the ,iard shaied
by other families. It is far enough
away to be unusuble by the cripple or
the baby or by other members of the
family on cold or stormy night, but near
enough to poisojthe air If windows arc
left open In suslmer.

"The socict's task of putting that
family on its feet again, ot making It

of giving the children
n fair start in life, is hopeless while
the house remains as it is. So the
Philadelphia Housing Association is
called in to do its share-b- y persithding
or bringing pressure to bear upon tile
owner' to mend the roof, pump out the
cellar, and install a sink and water
closet. Last icar the association had
more than 8000 propcities under its
supervision where similar conditions
nuftTe its services necessnry.

"For j ears the four organizations
which nne planning the membership
drive have conducted a nonpartisan,

fight for better housing.
schooling, civil service and t i

c'onuuiojis. i no city at targe slioum
put ItsPlf behind this united civic cam-
paign" for n better Philadelphia."

FRATERNITIES' WAR

AT UNIVERSITY ENDS

Creek Letter Brotherhoods
Agree to Submit Future Quar-

rels to Arbitration

Tuentwiine Greek letter fraterni-
ties nt the University of Pennsylvania
hne agreed to submit nil future griev-
ances to a board of arbitration, to con-
sist of three members of the faculty to

'1)0 named by Pvost Smith.
The step w'ns decided upon as n

means of ending the fraternity "war"
nt a meeting of the Interfrnternity
Council held Inst night. The board of
arbiters will not come into existence
unless a dispute arises. It shall "hear
all charges and tho defense, and shall
admonish merely if possible."

Fines of from ?50 to $2."0 may be
Administered in flagrant eases.

Trouble among the "frets" started
when Charges Were made that Delta Phi
was "rushing" freshmen for member-
ship before the time agreed upon by
the Interfrnternity Council.

The fraternity refused to pay the
fine imposed nnd withdrew. The other
fraternities ostracized members of Delta
Phi.

M'CLURE CAR KILLS MAN
, 1

Policeman, Warning of Bad Roa'd,
Struck by Politician's Auto

Chester, Pa Oct. f). A to'uring car
driven bv John J. McCIure, president
of the Chester Prewing Company, nnd
.head of the McCIure Republican organi-
sation in this county. Killed Luke A.
Connor, a policeman of Prospect Park,
?nrlv yesterday.

The accident happened on the Ches-
ter and Darby turnpike. As the car
approached .Lincoln avenue, Connor put
up his hand to warn the driver of a
broken pictee of road, but one of the
headlights, the one nearest where Con-
nor, stood, hadgone out nnd Mr, Mc-
CIure failed to see Connor stundlng in
the road. In a second the car was
upon hiin, knocking Connor down and
passing over his prostrate body.

The car was stopped immediately
nnd the Injured man placed In the ma-
chine and hurried to the Taj lor Hos-?ita- l,

but he lived 'but a few hours,
is understood he exonerate the

driver of tho car from all blame,, real-
izing the absence of the headlight was
responsible for the accident.

Mr. McCIure went Into court at
Media yesterday and entered security
in the sum of $1000 ball to appear when
wanted,

CAMDEN AIDS FUND FOR T. R.

Committee Is Named for Memorial
Campaign

, Camden county will do its part in
tho movement in New Jersey to per-
petuate the memory of the late Colonel
Theodore Iloosevelt.

Frank B. Jess, president of the
State Hoard of Taxation, has bet;n

"appointed as chairman for Camden
countv. Efforts will be made to raise
$250,000. Prominent men compose the
committee of the campaign. At a
meeting next Tuesday night final ar-
rangements will be made.

vf--
. New Ship Service to Liverpool

The Cunard Line's neV service from
Philadelphia to Liverpool will bo in- -'r--
tiugurated today, when the' ntcmuship Crown of Castile,i ."(row, Dock (street direct to
Tl.fc. illrniutt at CltM'U fal V

llrltlsh
will gall
ilvernonl.
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Bond Bread
named because
each loaf bears
this bond of
the Kolb Bakery
Combany.
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IS little life, is too precious to risk with im-
pure, indigestible foods.

How can you be sure that the bread and
milk your children eat, is really pure, beyond the
shadow of a doubt ?

There are rigid laws to enforce the purity and
food value of milk.

And at last there is a bread whose purity and
nutrition are safeguarded as jealously as the
purity of milk.

Bond Bread and Milk
the perfect food for
growing children

Here are six essential food elements which
every human being must have without
which a child cannot properly grow:

1. Proteins (Tissue building food.)
2. Carbohydrates (Energy producing.)
3. Fat (Heat and energy producing.)
4. Minerals (Lime, phosphorus, salt,

etc.,) which build bones and regulate
bodily functions.

5. "Vitamines" (growth producers.)
6. Water.

Bond Bread and milk together contain each
of these six necessary food elements in
almost perfect proportions, in the most
easily digested form.
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BondBread'spure food laws
even stricter than gov
ernment regulations

No state or city pure food law ever passed
is as drastic as the self-impos-ed laws
which govern:

1. The purity of every ingredient in
Bond Bread. (Guaranteed by the
Bond of the Kolb Bakery Company)

2. The perfection of the process which
makes every grain of wheat yield
its utmost in nourishment.

3. The spotless sunlit cleanliness of
the bakeries where Bond Bread is
made.

4. The scrupulous care with which
Bond Bread is kept untouched by
human hands from the time it leaves
the oven until it reaches your table.
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Bring
on Bread!
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